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BOOK-MAKIN- G IN NORTH CAROLINA THE DABBLEE

Only Practical Historical SocietyfiiW
't

me a little light raillery at the ex-
pense of their obtuser brethren
who failed to eatoi on to what we
were trying to do.

I have already published the
lettei of the Cabbage Seed Ad

In Abillity to Stick to One thingEver Organized Attitude ot
Some Papers Touch of

; Humor and Pathos.
Untiil it Is Accomplished a Fa-

tal Weakness oi Character.
It is a trite saying but one that

Why Yoiuipr Men Fail.
Samuel Sloan, President of the

Delaware. Lackawannaand West
em Railroad, is one of the fore-
most figures in the commercial
life of New York. Par ad v meed
in vears, he is still as active as
ary young man in his employ,
and is to be found at his desk
every working day in the years.

"--TV(By W. J. Peele.)wm mm vertiser from Swampville. N. C, cannot well be repeated toooften,Book-makin- g in this State 1 Makes the food more delicious and wholesomev--' i u luoKuuiuaiui rj ufjii inn ann that most of the successes acbievsome mildly humorous phases the genial editor of the last nam - 0rtG CO-- , fova.
ed in life come to tbo-- e who idenwoicn me appreciative public cd paper (one of our best friends)

would hardly forgive a novice for held up the letter for some time tify themselves resolutely with!L-i- Mr. Sloan has been an observer of I There Prosperity for allone line of endeavor and follow itenjoying ail to himself. It also i0r fear oossihlv that it. trsc o r.
has a business side of which I sonal. But I try to be as kind
will speak briefly first. hearted as he is and wmild not

patiently, day in and day out
How many a brilliant youth has
failed to accomplish the great

r nd gossip a uVghborit g
wouiau forau hour v

To a woman marriage is sotne-thi- ug

between sentiment and a
situation; to a man it is something
between a sensation and a sacri-fie- o.

Ex.

remaps me iNorm AJarolina have published a orivate letter

the rise of many young men from Toilers?
obscure places to positions of The Wilmington Messenger
honor in the railroad world, and asks, vis there Prosperity for
a mournful spocta tor of many All Toilers?" and says:
failures. His views as to the jf tbe reports as to the wide
root of failure have im added val spread prosperity inourland that
ue, coming as they do from one appear in administration and
whose career is coeval with the other crold organs are true, then

fuonsning society is the only without tho consent of the writer things expected of him because
he has never been able to stick to

Poor clothes cannot make
you look old. Even pale
cheeks won't do it.

Your household cares may
be heavy and" disappoint-
ments may be deep, bui
they cannot make you look
old. '

One thing does t and
never fails.

It is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

practical historical society ever Besides, I have since learned that
organized in the State; for every the inhabitants of SwamDville. one purpose! How often a man

of fine education, bright intellect,
an 1 engaging manners reach the Jacksonmember is required, asoneof the also a very large community, took

conditions precedent to member-isidfi- s for tho moCt t.- - advancement of the business of thisindeedisalandof Goshen.and Fptti nlf Soilnolend of his mundane existenceRti!p,-- ta contribute M least one their editor, and could see noth-- transportation, bays xMr. bioan: the p30pie at large are in great Th 0 Jftckson Female ScliooVwillwithout having made even a comhundred dollars toward its gen-- iug in the book containing the ranure springs, irum uau.uuix pr0Spenty. Ut course in acoun- -
opon Mond ay, Soptemler 18, 1899.eral purpose. The State's histo sketches but a purely private en fortable living!

We all know the dabbler. The ioieuue ui mcu w v. vc meretryoi o,uou,uuuinnaonanis partjculars apply tory and literature cannot be col- - terprise and an attempt to spec u dabbler is the man or woman wholee ted and preserved or t ub'lish-- late in the memories of our distin --. - w - ciinnr.ee hotnro 1 n a' I it l.w A , rt i - ,
is always forming magnificent j Jackson, N.Ced and circulated without money, guished dead! The Society does plans without clinging to any oneOrganization alone will not do. not so mur-.- h r-sp- nt tho. roflonttirm,

of ihem long enough to carry itI Palp - Calling meetings, making speech- - on their patriotism as on their

ij gia-i- ' owv-v-o- o wviw wwv-- j people wnu run iu wemui. iuau
have earned the right to its pos- - ufacturers have long flourished,
session. Success may be explain an(i bugh fortunes made. We
ed in a few words; failure is so arG certainly willing to believe
complex and has so many causes tnat Korth Carolina is greatly
that its detinitionis difficult flourishiog, and that all our pe-o-

Severn
High Schooles and passing resolutions, are business intelligence, as if anv" 0 , j

valuable only as adjuncts: i he combination of men would, with Will begin Monday September 4..

rnstructijr s in the branches usually

to its conclusion. Owen Mere-

dith has well described this fa
miliar species in verse, saying of
one of his characters that.

'Withhresolute figureheknock
ed at each one.

main work is t collect and pre-- the lie-h- t then beforo thpm. havo Dishonesty spells failure lor pie are contented, prosperous
t , . itt ..11. i . i j I tmurht In Tlic h Schools Will bOanu wnnnrr niin nlumiiorfl.nfft flhr hftnnv HA Willi in OH rliLlI I v""r " " "'it- -pare for publication in a per ma-- undertaken to publish a distinct-ne- nt

form tho best the State has iveiy North Carolina book solely
erate prices, r or further miorma- -dpa, and then to use such busi- - for money; and especially in view
tion, apply to

John W. Flectwooo,

means disgrace and ultimate pov- - to know how. it fares with tLe

erfy for the most promising people of every noighborhood.
youth. Lack of industry leads Are they making money, or are
to every kind of non success and they in debt? Are they satisfied
is twin brother to most evils with the prices of farm products.

noss methods as will put the ap- - of the influence of such papers as
preciativu public in touch with the two abevj mentioned, and the Severn, N, C.
the work. The lawyers are the Mountain Dew published at Red
most interested; not less than fif Eye, N. C. The Red Eyeeditor I known in the spheres of com- - and can they make money at LjVSK-E-

Rty per cent of them may be count- - like better than either of the oth--

abided at none"
It is the quallity of patience

that is, after all, the most essen-
tial to human achievment With-

out this quality, all the intel-

ligence and education in the world
will go for nothing so far as
practical and substantial results
are-concerne- The dabbler usu

HIGH SCHOOLmerce. No one wants a lazy present prices? We konw that
horse or an uncertain engine; the farmers in some counties areed on to give practical encourage- - er two because he is a born fight

Fall, term begins Mondayment to any serious undertak- - er aod time is an eternal country how much less should anv era- - dointr a satisfactory business.
S V A.I , I a . . .a w

ninror wani ft lazV man. Men Tn other counties complaints are September 4, Instructions giveninr. ur me otner proxessions, in oaturdav evemnfir with him. He
the aggregate, verhaps fif teen was one of those three thousand4

permanently postponss the
tell-tal- e signs of age. Used
according to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and its Diseases?
The Best I&V.'ca Frso,

If you do not obtain all the bene-
fits you expected from tho use of
tiio vltfor, write the doctor about it.
Probably there in some difficulty
with your ceneral system wtiieu
may be easliv removed. Aunres

DR. J. G AVI.ll, Lowell. Maaa.

par cent is a fair estimate, but North Carolinians who were on
ally 'has sense enough to know,

their interest will increase as it the wrong; side of the War Be- -
in a general way, that there is no

who do their work indifferently loud and long With cotton at six iu all branches usually taught in

are a drug in the market, and cents, wheat 68 or 70 cents and schools of like grade. New and

always will be. other things in proportion, and convenient building. Healthful

The youth who aves for him- - tobacco low. and the trust goug-- location. Charges very modor

selfagarlandinwhichareentwin. log and robbing, there is cause Me. Good board in private torn-- ,

reasonable, ratos. or
ed the carinal business virtues formurmeriugs. But say many at

is reacriers, witn a tween the btates, and his patrons
few notable exceptions, are as are the others. He is allied to royal road to knowledge. Hecin

run the epigram off for you as
yet far behind. The cause they the trusts.not because he isin fa- -

glibly as you wish, Neverthe- -
i . .I inrrnar inuirin',ii in iliiiii vthemselves must explain. Of vor of them, but it gives him a inieL'iitv. sobriety, cheerfulness state, papers tne people are very p-- v v -

ess. he acts all his life as if there ' ' I T . I 1 1 L. L. LASSlTEit Principal,course, I am judging by v?,y own side to fight on and an office to and indusry will find himself prosperous, it win oegrauiyingwere such a road, just as many ofJob Printing. Lasker, N. C
vearing a crown of gold in ma- - to know that all wno laoor areus do with regard to the mysteryshort experjetiee. fight for. He is the bottom rail

Whit many people doubted of the alien influences which dis--J. H. Parker & Co., Wood
ure manhood. The prizes of prospering.of death. We all know that death Ribh Squareland, N. C, are now prepar however, may now be affirmed organize public sentiment and ifo u ro fnr tho rpal Tiarticirjantss certain, and yet few actually - if. . .ri.At.iV.itAi High SohooLed to do vour Job Printing with business certainty, that any plunder the State. He has more in the ereat arena of business. uiuuiuuureallize that they are going to die. u I . . acaretully written or careiuiiy ea- - moral lite m mm, However, ana The onlookers must be content Hot water nas iar more mea- - Fifth session begins September 11Some witty philosopher has ob

with verv small rewards, if any. icai virtures than many believe This is a high grade preparatoryserved that no human beiug reited North Carolina book can be more chances of eternal salvation
made to pay the cost of publica-- (us far as I can judge), than they i . ... ii .. . . ....

Nature has wisely decreed that or know. Because it is so easny school. Its object is to train tneally believes that he will ever

at low rates.
Established 1890.

.J. E. I5IUTTON,
.fO.HMlSSlOS MERrilAST.'

38 & 4o Roanoke Dock, NORFOLK, VA.

tion provided there is sufficient who betray their State through none but the fittest shall survive procured thousands think it va-l- student thorough for collcgc.courscspass away. Just so your dab
caoital behind it to give it a fair sloth or indifference. He has i tshvcinn.1 ivnrlfl and in the uless. The usesof hot waterare, are arranged, nowever.ior me necu

bler- - He never imagines that he
of the student.chance. Of course no book, not deep hunger to excuse his rascal world of work. The Saturday however, many, b or example,

I.. . .1 ll .1 . A 1
is committing the fault that he
would be so quick to censure ineven a work of genius, could sue- - ity, while they, who fly: guard on Evening Post. there is Doming mat so prompuySpecialties

cet;d in forma pauperis. duty and will not tell what they cuts short congestion of the lungs.
Special features! Thorough going

worn. : Text books from best au
thors. Keasonable charges, Higid
discipline,

i'eas, Peanuts
and Potatoes.

Iv.'irs, I Hides,
lNi'ultrv, Live Stock, others.

The prizes la:ely offered by the think and dare not think what Beware of 'Misjudging. sore throat or rheumatism as hotThe mere fact of inability toKelt r i ice: 13 auk of Commerce
Societv a'nrl awarded to a North the v believe, bespew us with Pehans it Were better for most water when applied promply andstick to one thing until it is ac- - We solicit your patronage.

Jno. W. SrENCE, A. U., Prin.Carolina boy and girl, were given, their torpid patriotismHorses andSIules. of us to complain less of being thoroughly. Headache almostcomolished shows an inherent
i. ,It The Patriotic Speculator, pub -

If vou wanta iiood Horse or Mule in fact, to develop asituation. weakness ot character that will misunderstood and to take more always yields to the simultaneous
. . . j In t!nn rf Ytrt trfllor tf thrt. 1 II ... T 4 ' . ! I 1 i C 1. 1 "NT t 1 ;il.,nw,,iri Up. to examine our was snrewaiy sus peeieu u:ai usueu at ouuuius, i. o , mua- -it WOODLAND - -care tnat we ao not misunaer i'ii"wi-,- u "j"be fatal in any walk of life. Theren viu - - i -

bDicre buying,'' .We try to North Carolina history and hter trateaJhe error of a small class, stand other people Itought to give feet and back of the neck.StoCK are those who sneer when warn. HIGH SCHOOLature v.as lti;.!o taught in her j and without examination hastily ed against the dissipation of their us pause at a time to remember A towel folded several times
that MfH nnfi hns n. stock of cut nnrl dinnpd in hot Water, and The Fall term of Woodland Highschools. T.i .cin-estaut- th n; supposed that the book under- -

forces in visionary schemes.
please our customer.--- ?

Edwards & Beale
i VnJIeton, NC

1IOUSK 3IOVING.

selves,-nearl- .all of v,' horn were took to set forth the lives of all They sententiously remark that and dry judgments on his neigh- - quickly wrung out and applied tilhecConain September, roomy
bors, and that tho chances are over the pamful partm toothache

. p Us
going to school furnished the evi- - our distinguished dead, and he the material things of existence
dence which confirmed t.he s us was therefore offended because are by no means all of it, and af

if vou want a house movea it c picion. iNearly one nu no t ea oi tne nrst page aia not contain ine fect to have a supreme con
be done reasonable, nave mo- - thorn dropped out ol the contest portrait ana autograpn oi v 8 nee. tempt for the practical being who
over' two hunched. Heavy houes Uf tor they had essayed to enter; Inquiry however disclosed the look first to action and achieve

the most com mon ivason was lack j fact that he had not even pur-- mptit.' As a rule, it will bea specialty, in writing to me please
'ive the dimensions of the house4

mat moot oi uiciu iu un C or neumigia, mu --v brancheSj including music.usu- -
roneous. What our neighbor relief. A strip of flannel or nap- - &uy in hik,h schools. Tul- -

really is we may never know, but kin folded lengthwise and dipped tion notthe cheapest, but very rea-w-e

may be pretty certain that he in hot water and wrung out and SOnable for the advantages ottered,
is not what we have imagined, applied around the neck of a u0ard at moderate rates. We shall
and that many things we have child that has the croup will some- - be glad to correspond with or set
thought of him are quite beside times bring rolief in ten minutes, any who are seeking a good school

the mark. What he does we have Hot water taken freely half an for their children. For InformatioL

seen, but have no idea what may hour before Ked time is helpful apply to

h hQnn Hie tKnnirhtcanfl intn in mco of fonstitjation. while it has N. W. BlUlTQN, I rmClIXll,

aOI liLiUiVlt UL (J UUi kj Lev Lt; 11 1 r5 t.u uuascu y auto o jj - found that those who affect this
distance and condition 6f the way.

E. S. Elliott, indifference are well provided forry. oOlDO saiti moy v.e?rt: iuuuusj wuuiu uuutv ciy icvcuuj ucvt
with their ordin try studies, ed to him. by the fruit of the industry cfRich 'Square, N. C
What studies they had of more Geographically North Carolina others. They are generally, per

sons of fortune, whose dignifiedJ. W. Beaton & Son importance than tne nistory oi is unravoraoiy iucaiu iur iue cu

our State did not appear. Some tivatiou of Slate pride-o- ur neigh icL tVlftl WOOdlaud, N. C...' mu - F nf I ,nr cr.rUnrr a.(faft Iinnn 'leisure is disturbed by no appre
ii f ATWTJtTccTnw TiTPT? PTI A TiJTS iiniri thou u not studvintT bor States to the North and hpnainns with reeard to the

U U1IUUUU V w I .. ; r 1 1
charater may be exposed, but of stomache and bowels. A goblet
complexity within we have, not of hot water taken just after ris- -

f
V

the faintest idea People cram- - ing, before breakfast has cured
t r,,niv strit Xorth Carolina history at an.ew t,outn oi us nave aireauy largely source of the next day's food.

-"
-- .7 I . 1 ..... . .

were encouraged ly their teach monopolized tms virtue, ini We may theorize as much as
COLLEGE,ChickHams, Eggs, we will and we may indulge iners. iNtariy a . 1 ut; li a eu u iuoa omiu iwua? untc uioliuui iioStkcialtils.

of previous reading about our subject to three distinct foreign
med with, self consciousness and indigestion. and. no simple
self conceit are often praised as remedy is more widely recom-numble- ,

while shy and reserved mended by physicians todyspep
philosophical generalises to our

own ceiebrilies which certainly influences, none of which tend to
ens. Laaihs, an-1-al- kinas oi aw;

PORTSMOUTH - - VIRGINIA.

Bank.
would not be duplicated iu Vir unite us at home in sentiment or

.. people are judged to be proud, tics. Very hot water will stepj
Some whose whole life is one dangerous bleeding. From Na--inia. and I hope not in any other politics. Her kmg strip of tern

- . i r-- i . a. i . :

State Some tew wii-ute- d tne oo- - tory is oisectea at tnree vim subtle, studied selfishness get tional Farmer.

hearts' content but it remains
true that our first and gieatest
need is that ot making a living,
and the education of our children
and the development of their
character, so far as we are able to

shape them, should be always
undertaken primarily with regard

ciety to give the book, which con- - points by influences too powerfu the name of self sacrifice, andTh. a Jaokson aid Cic'i
Squre Telephono

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

tained the subj-cl- s of the con-- to be disregarded may attempt

Board, laundry, full literary tu
ition and library fee $132. for tho
entire scholastic year.

To those applying in time the
above charges may be reduced to
$112 by one hour's work per day
in Industrial Department Tho
17th annual session begns Sept
20th, 1699. For catalogue da-dre- sF

Kev. J. M. Rhodes, A. M.
President.

Littleton, N C

lests, free to the contestants, as to organize her and yet having
well as the prizes. A lew oiaer alien interests nam 10 assimilate

other silent heioic souls ar con-

demned for want of humanity.
Ian Maclaren, in the "Potter's
Wheel."

Essential to Prosperity.

... . 1 . 3 . 1 1 . I TTT 1 .1- - . . . 1 . v .rOrc-- n r I A n I

Pointed Paragraph.
The mustache is merely a

bang of the lip. . ,

The lawyer helps those who
are able to help him.

Children who cry for tho moon
want the earth later on.

t ersOns wnu eyes on tue uunai i vvnu uu iaigo uhj mSplendid sery.ee
Polite airtus. lueiature. thought she is not strong enough at the

to herwith Jackson, HichHas con; ( ction blood wellthey- saw in ll oniy a, bcueuje ueurt iu iuiu.--Scn.v. Brvaiitown, Lasker, Pote
i . . ii .-- "1 7 " General education is essentialadvertise a private business, ana i extreme lies, ana ner great arte--

easi and Woodland.
Everp man believes in the to--...'nvmint.onthe hhftsfl successtuliv resisted the nes of trade are mane aram 10 to prosperity; it is a condition tojct w v.Messages ..... , . tr u; i..pious efforts ot the society so ny- - ner vuaiuy. vauue w. iue.uuyline" for 10 cents.

noiaingvv.;,n,.to wl-tl- Wostern Union Tel- -

coroorosilies kuuwieago wnicn u gn omciai posiuuu wuu, m

industrial progress; it has the tal depravity of some other man.

highest economical value; it is A man isn't always cool when
the grand means for deve!oping he shivers in the hour of danger,
or increasing naturil resources; Fame is so short lived that it's
it is the producer of wealth. Ag really not worlh striving for
riculture, manufacturing, me-- Two thirds of the staling done

'. ... . . ...

to this necessity. If our children
are to earn their bread, they must
be able to fix their attention upon
one thing and keep it the te long
enough to understand it The
man who attempts little and does
it is far superior to him who un

dertakes all sorts of great tasks
and flits from one to the other so

rapidly that he leaves them all

unfinished. Thedabbler's ability
to conceive of a multitude of

magnificent enterprises is his
curse. Though a man possesses
all tbe learning of the ages, it is
as nothing if he has not also the

their int. dectual stomaens would years, had lived long in me puo--

THE STATE fiOEflAL

AfiD I3DUSTEIAL COL-

LEGE OF EOETH CAEOLUJA- -

Offers to young women thorough
literary, classical, scientific, and in-

dustrial education and special ped-

agogical training. Anuu&l expenses
I'JO to $130; for non residents out of

oot assimilate. For example, the Lie eye and maintained himself

editor of the Huckleberry Index without the aid of one of these
i . rii i -

chanic arts, all internal improve- - nowadays goes ender anotnerpublishedat Pine, Lap, N. C, de- - three great corporations, inib
meats, are tbe creations af intel-- nameclined to allow his subscribers to hinomaioustsiateoi auairb renuers

V t.'llIiVV--' tv.
egraph Company at Rich Square.

P. T. tiiCKS, President.

J. M. WEAVER. Sccfy. and Treas:

General olhces: Jackso

FORlOGGIES"

CAREIAGES

HAHDHADE HARNESS

BRIDLES

SADDLES &C

at reasonable prices go to

V. T. PICAKD'St
I Jackson, N.C.,

icuow anything of the contest be-- the State ea,y gamfor powerful Lots of people are poor because theStatellOO.Faculty of 30 members.iigence. Contribution? to human
i. .

welfare have come from knowl-- thee bay too mony things they I More than 400 regular students. Haseauso hu thought the notice might combinations whicn u cannot or
..iat othori.i-.iflf- i the students Llws not control. CentraiiZiiion

WU-'-wtaP,,-

of the huclilsoerry quotations, iinewise uiumaieiy auuiuuaica quality of. steadfastness. Nor-

folk Landmark.

edge. Brute force is wasteful, don't need. matriculated aboutl, 700s tudente.rep
unproductive. Cultivated mind It's a pity the self-mad- e man resenting every county in the State

subsidizes the force of nature, isn't permitted to seiec his own except one. Practice and Obsexva- -

changes crude materials into use- - matena'.. tU)u hol f abo,ut P";"-fu; m x sejure board in dormatones, all free

The consfcqueEca was that there ca; literature and the taste for it
mc no contestant from that vi. and makes a!i efforts to upraise U

vinity of Pine Lap and that is a seem puny and rediculous You assume no risk when you
buy Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. John Baugham which sustain and comfort and! it all dosen't know what other. TTnndmade II u ness at about verv lanre community tuitoa applications should be made

before August 1.

Corresuondence invited from thosethe orice vou ave to pay for ma embellish human life. --J. L. M. people think of him.The leading newspapers how-- Tho spirit oi tne age lenas to will refund your mone if you are
not satisfied after using it It is Cu.-r-yever appreciate every serious ei- - TaKe us in pouucb iub piuwuw By-tb- time a man succeeds in I desiring competent trained teachers.chine made,

i 'Agen forWreun's Buggies everywhere admitted to be the mostfort to make a home literature of a party, in history, tne corner reaching tbe top of the ladder he 1 For catalogue and other informa- -
Do not put off the duty that oughtsuccessful remedy iu use for btweland can be counted on to give aid ot a section, in literature, mo pu

complaint and the only one that nevtiALSAM and practical encouiagement ders only of what we can import to be done today. If your blood is
out of order take Uood's Sarsaia- -

s too oid to enjoy the scenery turn, address

A wotaau's idei o a minute's PKES1DENT McIVElt,
GreenSbor, 1. C

res t is to ltau oter itebacklence
l x- a k ft - . .

er fails. It is pleasant, safe and re- -Cftrtainlv i nave no cause of coin. I like tne idea of singing Gas--
i . . .ISYSF." : ! fr.'V.T;rvhful rilla at once.lable.plains aLd these wilt eu joy with' (Continued on 4tn page.;

aw. .nil.QOat Dniiii.


